
'Voodoo Environmentalism' 
Unfortunately, the Dingell-Lent Clean Air Bill Fails to Meet the President's Promise. 

By Rep. Ht1lr)" Wumn 
~ we consider lhe lldminisrration' s 

clean air bill. some people 1re dismissing 
lheideaoff~renglhcning amendments with 
Lbc sweeping condemnation that "perfec
tion ~enemyoflhegood. "Thal'spilhy, 
but it misses the point. 

It also suggests lllat a quest for environ· 
menw perfection has bloctcd clean air 
legislalion in the past and may do so arlin. 

In fact. it was industry - 110( environ
menwists - who successfully stopped 
legislation tllrougbout lhe 1980s. Now 
these same industries, especially lhe auto
makers. an: arguing tbal we must swallow 
the Dingeli-Lent bill (H.R. 3030) whole.:. 
forget about legislaling in 1989. 

Any funhet delay is inexcusable. Prcsi
dentBu.sll hasJllltcomprehensiveclean air 
legislatioo at Lbc lOp of eoo~·s agenda 
and has shown more environmental leader
ship in eight months than President Reagan 
did in eight ye=. ' 

Uofonunately, the Dingell-Lent bill 
simply fails 10 meet the President'srbelori
cal promise. Allhough the bill creales a 
aed.ible progr.un for acid rain rcduclion,it 
bas glaring sboltc:omings in its ,uovisiOIIS 
for pro~eeting lhe Amerie4n public &om 
gro\Ving urban smog and toxic air pollu
tion. 

Letting cars and 
trucks off the hook is 
great news to the 

economic 
all other pollution 
sources. 

The single biggest problem with the 
DingeU·Lent bill isiumotOrvllhicloprovi
sions. The Orfice of Technology 
Assessment's rccentOUtle repon warned 
thatlhe way 10 win the war against smog is 
10 adopt every poUulion cootrol scra~egy 
available. 

The danger isn't oveOOII, it's undercon
trol And the obvious first place 10 loot for 
reductions is with the biggest pollurer. 
mobile sources. 

Cars and truck$ cause more than 70per
zeot of carbon monoxide pollution, SO 
jleleent of hydrocartlon pollution, 45 per
::ent of ni!IOgen-oxide pollution, and SO 
pereent of the cancer deatll.~ due to toric 
emissions. 

Y ec. the Diogdl-Lent bill rejects many 
:eadily available and extraordinarlly cost
:CfealvemobileSOUtteeontrolprovisioos. 
".veo wOtSe, it acrually relaxes many of lhe 
:wrent mo!Df vehicle Slandards. 

The bill eliminales the requirement that 
~ car meet pollution standards in favor 
>fa program that would allow automaken 
o "average" lhe performance of vehicles. 
iincecar-company dalasbowthataverage 
:missions are now below 1he Slllllduds 
xoposed in lhe bill, au10 emissions would. 
tCtually be allowed 10 increase from 
oclay's levels. 

For do1.ens of cities around the country. 
he Dingell-Lenl bill spells disaster. 
)enver's brown cloud can't be bcalco by 
llowing new can IOpoUutemore. nor can 
:bicago's toxic soup.:. Atlanta's smog. 
'hat's "voodoo envi:ronmcntalism." 
Letling can and II1ICb off the hook is 

great news to the automalcers, but an eoo
nomicfwcoforallotherpolbationSIOIII'CeS. 

Pollution culling is a ~ game. 
Whatwedon'tcutCromC<ll$, we haveiOcut 
from shoe factories, bakeries. and other 
local pollution sourtes, wbcce pollution 
control usually COSIS much more. 

ExemJ)lina cars 8lld lnJdc$ from new, 
meaningful coouols simply means the 
Pn:sidmt's commiuneot to a smog-free 
America won't be ll)eL 

Likewise, the Dingell-Lent approach 10 
toxic air pollulion putS other pesideotlal 
promises on the chopping bloclc. 

In 1987, more than 2.7 billion pounds of 
IOltic air pollulants wcce released iruo the 
air from major induslrial facilities. The 
EPA has estimated that air 10xics cause 
1 ,SOO 10 3,000 CllllCcr dealhs each year, 
dealhs that President Bush pledged 10 ~e
duco by 75 perccnL 

UnfoctwJately, the Dingell-Lent bill f<>
cuses contrOl mandaleS entirely on major 
indusoial facilities. 

M with smog, cars an: again exempted 
fran su:ict coo.trols. and small Stationary 
SIOIIrCe$ face no required reductions. These 
sourcescoUcctivcly cause 75 percent of the 

relevant CliDCCI' taSC$. The bill even ludlor· 
izu lhe EPA 10 CMOI:pt half of lbc major 
induslrial sources of ~~We emissions from 
reguJation. 

The subcommill.ec 1 chair is now in lhc 
midsl of considering Hlt 3030.1 will offez 
amendments, and so will others, 10 correct 
lhc deficiencies in lhc bill. J doo 't bavc 
illusions of pedection, bul we should uy 10 
enact the most dlccrive bill possible. 

A• Heruy w • .- (!).Coli) cM~ra a. 
HouM&lorgyolldeo-... ---.. 
Oft IINIII llld !he Oftvllofi,_,L 

ITS JUST 
Nor THAT 

SIMP IE 
~C\·er cut down anOther 

tree Lc:t Olh<!r nution~ l'Vt down 
their trees :tncJ.~ell America the 
wood pmdu~·t. for humetJuikling. 
p:tp.:r Jntl l"'"'bgin)! 

Cui \\!I}' O.td; t>n the: 100 
mlllll>U t\!1\.;l'k.ut- who cm..:r the 
fu~>l' ~'WI\' \1.".11' II) hunt.li.<h, 
htko: anti 'ki ~1.1k.: th~'111 w:r a 
ticket. ju,t lik" th«v do for ~ f001- .., 
h;tll W."''' \, ,.;no •'mote l~<t'l- ••· • 

tnu.:k.' :mtl '~mp~rs •\l;tko: 
th~m "~tlk. After all, th<! 
lo~gi t\t.: t\lad> the)' use "ill 

I><J\lll he r, ... ·l:oinwtl bpllll\11'1!. 
Who:ll c>ur \\~>rl.in!( r .. ru-~., ~re 

shutdown 
""'"""''"·. this is:m t:Xalll!'-'~'" 

pol'll'lt)-:tl of thi! emohnn:ll 
:•pp<>:•l• pure..t:. .uc makitlft 
IO U~ljlri.'~S 1tnU l!w COUll:.. 
But u ' ll<> more ~·:ms..~cr:u~·d 
clun tlw "~'~ rh.:1· rol.l: about 

th< n:nu m, furu-i pmtlucb 
tndmrr') It' 1•~'1 not thm>mlplt:. 

\~i:: arc a >flcdal imcn:"t 
\X't' arc: dtc: nto:n. wvmc:n :md ('1Jll1· 
panles th<lt prv..n ide: the nat ion v.-uh 
wood and paper-products from 
fore:~•~ aero.'-~ rhe nation . Whe::n 
we plantthrt"C b illton trees a 1'<-':lr, 
"-e'rc al;.o :.en1ng the public in· 
tert~t o f mil ltons o f Am ericans 
who rely on ht:althr forests for 
produas, recr..:uion-~en their 
lh~lihoods We h<Jve formed 
the Americ-Jn Forest Resource 
Alll:vrcem help tell our pan or 
me kJ~ ITI.Inagc:mem 5tO!)\ 

tn the I'Cl")' near fuure rhls 
nation mu•r•trike ~ b:tlancc. be· 
~en the ecunomic :md en~i ron· 
me.'ll.ol inrcro~:. amr.onlnt to :111 
of 11$. Dt-ci~lons mu5t be mxle on 

the basts of renlil)', looking at 
nil the pit..-<:"" ofth.: puafo:.. 
fle<:ausc the isl>ue. and an.o;.,.,-ers 
2re :IS cumplex as nature 
itself 

AMERICA'~~ FOREST 
RESOl'RCE l 
ALLIANCE '-.r-.4 


